1958-03-27 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A t  a meting of the  Board of Regents of Morehead S l a t e  College held 
i n  t h e  Confersnos Room of t he  A d d a i s t r a t i o n  Building, Maroh 27, 1958, the  
following business was t r a n s a a f e d ~  
The meeting was oal led t o  order by Chainma Dr. Robert R. MArtin, and 
the oath of off ioe ma administered t o  the newly appointed member, M r s .  Reba 
Shannou, by E#.ss Anna Carter, Notary Publicr, 
Upon r o l l  c a l l ,  t he  following were presentr 
Dr. We H. Cartmell 
Dr.  Elwood Eshah 
Mr. Charles Gilley 
Dr. Robert R. Martin 
Mrs. Reba Shannon 
Absent: Dr. Luwell Gearhart 
Dr. W. E. Day 
The minutes of the meeting held September 13, 1957, were read by 
Miss Carter, Secretary t o  Presfdent DO=, and ordered approved a s  read. . 
President Doran submitted his mport t o  t h e  Board aomring the period 
September 31, 1957, to March 27, 1968, together w i t h  a finanoial repo* f o r  
t he  second quarter ending Deoember 31, 1957, and also a personnel roster f o r  
the 1968-59 uohool year, whioh is  aa f o l l m r  
MB KEHEAD S TATE COLLEGE 
Morehead, Kentuclqr 
Maroh 27, 1958 
Board of Regents 
Morehead State College 
Y arehaad, K entuoky 
I am s u b i t t i n g  herewith a repor t  on t h e  operation of the College 
for ths period September 13, 1957, t o  Maroh 27, 1968, and oer ta in  reroomen- 
dations for Board aetiont 
I am endosing a summrrg o f  our enrollment for the seoond sames%er, 
by Kentuoky oountius, s t a t e s ,  and foreign oormtrlea, 
1. Cuadsaionrer auChoriced and approved t h e  preliminary planning 
of  a 400lbed men's dormitory. !l!he project  iar t o  be finanoed by revenue bond 
prooeeds, exoept fir the aost  of mowble f imiahings and is estiwted t o  oost  
$1,000,800. 
Minutes of' Maroh 27, 1958, sontinued - 
2. Commissioner authorised the allooatian of (11,600 for 
preliminary aosts t o  oover amhitectt'r fees for m s e  A (~rogralaning) and 
Phase B (~reliminary planning). 
9. Cantmot s i gaedwi thJoseph& Joeeph, Louisville, Por 
amhiteotural drawings a t  a basio fee of 5-1/2$ of a total ooat of $1,000,000. 
4. P r e l i m i n a q  approval by the Howing and Home Mnanue Agenay 
o f  our appliaation for $ l , l ~ , 0 0 0  d t h  pemission 65 prodeed w i t h  engineering, 
Pinanoial, and lega l  details, 
3. Doran Student Hump: 
The Consaoztuealth of Kentuaky has aooepted thir building from 
the General Contraobrs, and we have taken out  inswmoe i r r  the amount of 
$676,000 on the building and $100,000 on the oontmts.  
4. Cmmrsia of Ground Floor of Allie Young 511, 
The Department of  F'inaaoe has authorized an expenditure of  $22,000 
for the purpose of oonmrting the ground floor of AUie Young Hall t o  quarhrs for 
the A r t  Deparfmdllt. 
6. Primary Eleotria Systems 
The Finance Department bas authorized a survey to  detemine the oost 
of ilnprolring the primary elemtrio system of the oampue. The arohiteota report  that 
it will 008% $42,430 t o  bring the a y 8 t a  up t o  an adequate level. This amount has 
been allmated by the Department 01 Finance, and the wodc will begin soon. 
6, Leaves of Absaoss  
1. Dr. W. B. Ousley, Professor, Departtaant of Soisnos and 
kthemrtios, for 1958 eraamer term, with pay. 
2. Dr. Margaret Heaslip, Assooiate Professor, Department 
of Soisncre and Ifathmmtios, for 1968 rsummsr tern, 
without pay. 
3, Mrs. Baeel IRNtalmr, Instruot or, Breokinridge Training 
Sohool, for 1958 summer term, wi+h pay, 
4. Sties Ibazdl I!tollau, Assistant Professor, Brookinridge 
m i n i n g  Sohool, Per 1968 rr-er tern, withota* pyv. 
5. Dr. WilhelrP Exelbirt, Professor, Department of History 
and Pol i t ioal  Soienoe, for 1958 stannrer term, with pay. 
. 6. Dr. H. Je Mdhea, Professor, Department of  Eduoatioa, 
for 1958-59 rrohool year, wi+h half pay. 
I an 8ubit f ing  herewith a finanoial statcnent oovering the period 
Marah 16, 1957, to  Deooniber 31, WS7, 
Minutes of Marcih 27, 1968, oont;inued - 
I am sutmdt.t;ing a proposal o f  the a n t i i p t e d  fnaome and suggssted 
expenditures f o r  tbe f iroal year beginning, July 1, 1968, and aiding June SO, 
1959. 
Adron b r a n  
President 
'Ihe presidmt oalled the attention of the B o a r d  t o  the e n r d ~ n f  
fo r  the seoond semester whiah ncrsr stands a t  1485 students. 
Dr. Doran reporfed tha t  the  Conmbrsioner of  Fiarnoe of the Common- 
weqlth of Xatuoky  had authorftsd the folloffing: 
1. Yr expcarditure of (22,000 for the purpose of oonmrting the 
ground floor of 81110 Young & a l l  to quartera f o r  the A r t  Deparhent. 
2, A surPey t o  determine the ooat of hnprodag the prilaary slaotria 
eystem cm t h e  eaapru. !Phe archi teots  report  th&t it w i l l  oost $42,430 t o  
bring the system up t o  an adequate l e w l .  The amount has been allooated by 
%he Department of Flnanae, and the work will begin soon, 
Motion by htrar. Shannon t h a t  the following leaves of absenoe, a8 set 
fo r th  i n  Dr. Donmls report, be approved. !the motion nas seaonded by Mr. G i l l s y  
and unaniarnusly aa rdedr  
1. Dr. W. Be QIsnrsley, Professor, Departmalt of' Soienoe and 
Mathematias, f o r  1968 summer term, with pay, 
2. Dr. Margaret Heaslip, Assooiate Profeaeor, Department 
of Saisncze and Mathe~lsrtias, for 196% eumnrrrr term, 
without pay. 
3. Yrs, ]&a@ WbS-bker, Instruetor, Breakinrldge Tminfng 
Sahoal, for 1958 rrlmuner tern, rrith psy. 
4. Mi as Haael Hollau, Aasit~tant Professor, Breddnridge 
Training Sohool, for 1968 euPmrr tan, w i t h o u t  pay. 
5, Dr. Filhslnr Exslbi*, Profssmr,  Departmeat of Historg 
and P o l i t i a a l  Soieno,e, f o r  2968 e\mrmer term, pay. 
6. Dr. H. J Mahait, Professor, Departmant of Muorrtiosr, f'or 
the  19S8-59 aohool year, with hal f  pay. 
Dr. Eshara m m d  that the finanaial statement presented by %he 
president be aooepted, and the s.las made a part of t h e m  rainuter. Dr. Carhell  
seoonded the motion, -oh oarried wuimoyely, It is as follone t 
Minutes of Maroh 27, 1968, aontinued - 
Maroh 16, 1958 
Dr. Adron Doran 
President 




, Dear Dr, Dorant 
. )  . u+ 
% *me 
These statemants cover the scmplete operations of the oollege for 




Busines s Manager 
YOREHEAD S TATE COLLEGE 
Table of Content8 
F'inaneial S tat em& 
md of Seoond Quarter 
Deoe 31, 1957 
1, Statanent of Fund Transaotions 
2. Condensed S tateznent o f  Revenue Raotsipts 
3, Condensed Statement of Msbursemente 
4, Statement of Club and Sundry Funds 
5. Statement of Doran Student Houae Operating Fund 
* ***************** 
STA!L%MEZT OF FVMD TRAISACTlQ2l 
End of Seoond Quarter 
Geneml -d----c------------- 
R e n l d n g  Fwd--------------- 
Soienm Building FMd---------- 
Investment, Seienoe Building--- 
Menr s I)armitory F'und----------- 
Investment, Men's Dormitory---- 
Waterworks hprovement Fund---- 
In~s&ment, Waterworks Imp .---- 
Doran Studmt House----------- 
Investment Doran student House- 
G~waasium md----------------m 
Investmmt, Gym Fund---------- 
Dormitory Furniture Fiand------- 
Bal. as of 
July 1, 1957 
Allotments 
or B a e i p t s  Msburmmsnts 
Bal. as of 
sleumbrances Dm. 31, 1957 
Condensed Statement of Revenue Reoeipts 
End of Seaond Quarter 
Dee, 31, 1967 
2. State  Appropriatf on------- 
3. State Appropriation For 
D o n d  tory Furniture------- 
6. grganieed Activities To 
1 ng)tm&S a..C--L--LL--.I--- 30,200eOO 
6. Cafeteria & Grill--------- 160,000.00 69,548 .S7 90,651 .43 43.34 
Iy16XEEEAD STATE COLLEGE 
Condensed Statement of M s b u r a ~ t s  
Bid of Semnd Quarter 
D ~ c .  31, 1967 
General Expslise, Staff  Benefit.-------- 25,263 .88 13,763.88 
General Snstltutional Expense--------0- 34,459.49 18,434.49 15,349.98 
S TA-T 08 CLUB AND SUNDIE FUM) 
b d  of Seoolzd Qaarter 




I. Student Fees 
1. Inaidental Fee ($nrolImmt X $70) 
2. that of Sfate Fee (1096 X Enrollrsnt X $90) 
3. Labortory Fee (Enrollment X $ 9 )  
4. Health Fee (Enrollment X $3) 
5. Music Fee 
6. Training Sohool 
7. Sumrwr Sohool (SS Enrollmmt X $20.60) 
8. S-r Sohool out of State (6% SS mrollmsnt X 122.50) 
TOTAL S TUDEHT FEIGS $9Ip04S.16 
I State Appropriaffon - 472 950.00 
1. Presidentes Wise 
2. Business Offioe 
3. Regiatrarvs Office 
4, Dean of Students 
5. Health Servfoe 
6.  Publio blat ims 
7 ,  Undistributed 
8.  Sooial Seourity & 
3etiremest 
Salaries 232,670.41 333,310e00 489,200.00 
Other (supplies eta.) 32,728 .00 70,358 .00 69,000.00 
Motion by Dr. Esham, seoonded by Mr. Gilley, a l l  meaabers voting aye, 
the proposed antioipatsd ineome and suggested txpaditures for the f'isaal year 
beginning July 1, 1958, and ending June 30, 1968, ineluding the personnel with 
salaries to ?m paid for the next iisoal year, wen, ~ m o u a l y  approved, and 
the same is braby nada a part of these minutest 
Dean of Instruction 
1. Warren C. Lappin 
2, Ann Bays 
Department o f  Agrioul ture 
1,  Henry C. Haggan 
Department of  A r t  
1, &iomi Claypool 
2. Thomas Young 
1, Ross Anderson 
2, Charles Ape1 
3. Alioe Cox 
4. h t e  Byrd 
Department of Econolldos and S o o i o l o ~  
1. Henry A, Carey Ss6OOe00 
2, Heville Ffnoal 3,500.00 
3. Roaeoe Playforth 
4. Vaoamoy 
3RY-D STATE COLLEGE 
PI@PC)SED SALARY SCHEDIU 
Present Rank 1967-58 
Professor 68800.00 
A s s w e  Prof. 
Assoo. Prof. 
Asst, Prof. 








Aasf, Prof.  
1954-55 Present h n k  
Department of Edwation 
Ze11 Walter 







Luoille Sal lee  
5,400e00 Professor 
5,000 .00 Professor 
5,400*00 Professor 
4,600.00 Assoo. Prof. 
S,400.00 AS SO^. Prof, 
Asmc. Prof. 
Ins truator 
De~artuieat of In-Servioe Education 
1 ,  Monroe Wioker 4s900.00 A S ~ O O .  Pmf. 
2,  Frank Vittetm Consultant 
3. Vera Sublett S eorutary 
4, Luoy &borne S ecrcbtary 
Dopa rtment of Geography 
1. El la  0. Wilkee 4,600 .00 A s s  ou, Prof. 
2. Donald Martin Asst, Prof. 
4 
Department of His t o r y  and P o l i t i o a l  Scianee 
1, Cl i f ford mder 5,600.00 
2, Wilhelni ExelMrt 5,200.00 
3, Nolan Fasvler 4, 700 .00 
4. Carl Woods 





1957-58 Change in "Rlank 
Ins t ruot or 
1,800.00 
1. Patti Bolin 4,300.00 
2. Alioe Kauffmtn 
3. Anna Hale 
4, Virginia Rice 





4,100.00 ( 9 )  
4a100e00 
1,000.00 Asst. Prof, 
1 9 5 4 5 6  Present %nk 
Depa rtrnent of  Industrial Arts 
1.  J. T. Mays 4p000.00 Asst. Prof. 
2, Normrn Roberts 3,800 ,00 Ins truetor 
bpa r t m e n t  of Library S oienoe 
1 ,  Ione M e  Chaplaan 4,50Om00 Asst. Prof. 
2 ,  Clarica Williams 3,900.00 Ins truettor 
Department of Laaguage, Literature and Speeoh 
Vaoaney 
Gm C o  B ~ ~ c s  
John Long 
A l b e r t  Stemart 
We Po Covfngton 
Ethel Xoore ' 
A m h  &mefield 
Vaeanoy 
John Lawton 
Easton S t a r  
James Prinae ' 
De~arbent  o f  Yathmatics and Science 
Fantan T. West 5,900.00 
W, B e  bNsley 5s300e00 
Margaret Heaslip 
Paul averstreet 4,lOQ.a) 
L. A. h i r  5,400.00 








A s s t *  Prof  
Asst. Prof. 
A a s i s t .  Prof. 









ASSOO. Prof .  
Asst, Prof. 
Asst. Prof. 
Ins true tor 
Instrucrtcr 
1957-58 Change in Rank 
5,000*00 
5,0OOeO0 Asst .  Prof. 
ss 400.00 













1954-55 Present Iknk 135'7-58 Change in Rank 1958-59 Ino seas e 
1. Jahnaon h o a n  ASSOO. Prof, 
2, Keith Huffman 4,400,OO Ass001 Prof. 
3. Fred brzan Asst. Prof. 
4, Leslie Woelflin Asst. Prof. 
5, John Carter Instrwtsr 
6, Vialet S every Instmutor 
7 Anthony A110 Instruetor 
Dena *ant of Health an d Phvsioal Eduoation 
1. Robert Lauelin 5 , 4 0 0 . ~  ASSOC. Prof. 
2, Ed Luake Asst.  Prop. 
3, Paul Adam8 I~s~No~OI!' 
4. Jerry Wing Inatmotor 
5. &XI Panbarton Asst. Prof. 




Siok Leave  
S oaial S e o u r i w  and Retirement 
Graduate Assistants and Laboratory Aasiatanta 
Student A s s i  lrtants 
~Illanar ~ o h o o l  
Salary Spread Aooording to Rank 
Professor $6500-$9000 $7750 
Amooiats Prqfesso r $6000-$7500 $6750 
Assia.tant Professor $5000-$6500 $5760 
Iastruator $4600-$6000 $6250 
6,6OO.OO Frofessor 7,500.00 1,000.00 
5*100e00 6s000~00 900.00 
5,000 000 5,800.00 80OeOO 
4s300e00(9) 5s800r00(12) 1, M)O,OO 
4,290.00(9) 5,700.00(12) 1,m.oo 
4,100.00(9) 5,600e00(12) 2,  400.00 
1,200*00 l* 200.00 
6, SOOeOO 7,200.00 700.00 
SsOOO.OO 6,000.00 1,000.00 
5,400000 6s000e00 6 0 0 e O O  
s,000*00 5,500.00 500 00 
4p800e00 5,500&?0 700 00 
4,000.QO 4!,5OOeOO 500000 
Ins truetor 4s600.00 4,600000 
Training S oh001 
1, Sonny Allan 
2. Merle Howard 
3. Thelm Evans 
40 Era Mae Slgelley 
6. Hazel Nollau 
6. George Young 
7 ,  Hazel Rhitaker 
8, Mary Xorthoutt 
9, Mary Anderson 
10. Bbnohe Walt% 
11, Sam Denny 
12. torme my(9) 
13+ Juanita Miniah 
14. Ira Caudill 
1 MIV. P ~ ~ B I B F  Hall 
16, Barbam Howard 
17. Vaoancy - Library 
18. Va-oy - Ind, Arts 
Social SeculZty and ReHregnsnt 




Other Ilzstruotional Costs 
PRWOSED SALARY SCHEDULE 
Present Rank 1987-58 Chaage in lhnk 
I nstru~tor 
Asst,  Prof. 
Asst. Prof. 
Asst .  Prof. 
Asst. Prof. 
Asst. Prof, 
Ins true tor 
Instrm tor 
Instruetor 
Ins t mot or 
Ins truetor 
Inst  ruutor 










4,900.00 Asst.  Prof. 
4,500.00 
4,400000 Asst, Prof .  
4s1wa00 
4,400.00 Assta Pmf. 
3,700.00(9) Aaet. Prof. 




State  Formula 




3obert S tokes 






2,600.00 S ee retary 
5,800.00 Buainess M gr, 
4,100.00 Asst. Bus .  Mgr. 





Wpt, of Publioity & Publioafions 
1. Mrs. George Coke  
Student Servloe S t a f f  
Asst. Registrar 3,300,OO 
1,90Oe00 Clerk 2,500.00 
S eoretary ~,8OO,OO 
P .B ,A ,X4 Oper. 1,800.00 
S ea reta ry 1,800.00 
IVune 3,000.00 
19S4-55 hnk 1 957-58 1958-59 - Inorease 
1. Marguerite Bishop 5,700.00 Asst, Librarian 4,600.00 6,100 .00 500 .OO 
3. h i 8  Ison Clerk 1,800e00 2,000 .00 200.00. 
4, Graoe Ape1 Clerk (part W) 900.00 1,000.00 100 .OO 
Mot-D S TATE CQLLEOE 
PBBPtBED SALARY SCHEDULE 
1968-69 
H r n I N O  AND BOCllgS!rQflE 
1954-55 Title 1957-58 1958-59 Ino ress e -
Auxiliary Enterprise S t a f f  
1, Kate H i l l  2,200.00 H ous emocher 2,800.00 3,100.00 300.00 
2. Mrs. Allen Bobert;san 2,000 .OO Housemother 2, 600,QO 2,900000 300.00 
3. George Cooke 
4. John C o l l i s  
5, D m  Holl~lllrg~ 
Resident Manager 1,2OOoO0 1,400eoo 200,oo 
49400e00 Books tare Ahnager 5,300,OO 6,000.00 70Oe00 
Grad. Asst. Books tore 1,200.00 1,200.00 
lBXEHEAD STATE COLLEGE 






Pi. A. Barndollar 
C u r t i 8  Fults 
Leonard YoClurg 
J. Be fdesaer 




PROPQGED SALARY SCHEDULE 
1954-5s - Title -
S upe rintendat 
S breroom Clerk 
Elecrtrioian 
Eleut .  Helper 










PBJPGBED SALAHY SCHEDULE 
Cafeteria and G r i l l  
Opal Adkfns 
J os ephf ne Adkina 
%llie Aldermen 









D. L. Haines 
Malta Johnson 
Mirriria Layno 






























Minutes of I$roh 27, 1958, aontinued - 
Dr. Doran reported to the Board t h a t  the Comissioner of  Mnanae had 
authorhed and approved preliminary plalvliag o f  a 400-bed ment s doradf ory. The 
projeot is t o  be finanosd bg revenue bond prooeeds, eutept for the oost  of monrble 
furnishings and architeot*~ fees, a t  an estimated oost of $1,000,000. 
'Phs president a l s o  reported t h a t  the Commissioner of Finanoe had 
authorlred~ (1 )  an a l l m a t i o n  of $11,500 fo r  preliminary oorts t o  oomr arohi- 
t e o f  ' 8  fees for Phase A ( ~ r o g m d n g )  and Phase B  reli lid nary planning); ( 2 )  the 
eontraot signed with Joseph & Joseph, Louisville, for arohi teetunr l  dranfngr a t  
a basio fee of &I/* of a total oost  of $1,000,000~ (3) preliminary approval by 
the Housing and Home Ffnanoe Agepltr of our applfcation for $1,150,000 w i t h  per- 
mission t o  praoeed with engineering, f inamid, and legal details. 
Prenrident Doran reported t h a t  t h e  Commoaw~tllth of KentucQ had aooeptsd 
the bran S t u d a t  House from the General Contractor, and we ham now taksrr out 
insuranos i n  the aarouht of $675,000 on the building, and $100,000 on the  oontents. 
After the Board had approved the prslannel roster and detemined the 
s a l a r i e s  for the, faoulty and s taf f ,  Che ohaiman oalled the Board in t s  executive 
session and requested that Dr. Doran  and Mias Carter lea- the room. During t h e i r  
abserrse motion wa8 made by M r .  Gilley and seoonded by Dr. Cartmell that Dr. Doran 
be rrieployed for another foulcgear period, beginning July 1, 1958, a t  a minimum 
s a l a r y  of $15,000 per year. Upen a vote on this motion, the i b l l d n g  voted ayes 
Dr. IT. H, Cartme11 
Dr. Elwood Esharpa 
Mr. Charles Gilley 
Mrs. Llsba Sham= 
Dr. Robert Martin 
Dr. Doran aad Miss Carter were oalled book i n t o  the meeting and the Cha imn 
anaomtmd the deoision of t b  Board. 
There being no fur ther  business t o  ome  before the Board a t  this time, 
ths meeting adjournad, aubjsot t o  the o a l l  of the ohaimma. 
